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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AKOUAVI KAPADE AFOLABI,
Civil Action No. 13-3396 (JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybefore the Court is the motion of Akouavi Kapade’ Afolabi (“Petitioner”) to

vacate,set aside,or correcther sentencebroughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255, (ECF No. 1), to

which Respondent,UnitedStatesofAmerica(“Respondent”),filed a response(ECF No.7). Also

beforethe Court is Petitioner’sMotion for the Appointmentof Counsel. (ECF No. 8). For the

following reasons,the Courtwill grantPetitioneranevidentiaryhearingasto theissueof whether

counselproceededto trial against Petitioner’s expresseddesireto pleadguilty, denyPetitioner’s

remaininggroundsfor relief, andgrantPetitioner’s requestfor counsel.

I. BACKGROUND

Becauseof the natureof the claimsPetitionerraisesin her § 2255 motion, onlya brief

recitationof the factsof Petitioner’sunderlyingconvictionis necessaryhere. OnDirect Appeal,

In varioustrial documents,this namewasspelled“Kpade.” For thepurposesof this opinion,
however,this Courtwill usethe spellingPetitionerusedin the captionto her § 2255motion,
“Kapade.” (ECFNo. 1).
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theThird Circuit summarizedthe factsof the caseas follows:

FromOctober2002 throughSeptember2007, [Petitioner] (a citizen

of the West African nation of Togo), her former husbandand her

sonbroughtmore than 20 WestAfrican girls, aged 10 to 19, from

poor villages in Togo and Ghana into the United States on

fraudulentlyobtainedvisas,underthe pretensethat the girls would

go to schoolor learna trade. . . . Instead,the girls worked in hair-

braidingsalonsfor up to 16 hoursa day, six or sevendaysa week,

and turned over all their earnings to [Petitioner and her co

defendants].

At [Petitioner’s] trial, the Governmentintroducedevidence

that the girls werephysically,psychologicallyandsexuallyabused

in both Africa and the United States. [Petitioner] and her co

conspiratorsbeat the girls, sometimesat length and with extreme

violence,to ensuretheir compliance. [Petitioner’s] formerhusband

forcedat leastthreeof thegirls to havesexwith him andtransported

anothergirl, who wasundertheageof 18, from New Jerseyto North

Carolinain orderto havesexwith her. Whenthe girls tried to tell

[Petitioner]aboutthesesexualassaults,[Petitioner]eitherrefusedto

listen to themor blamedthemfor the assaults.

In order to demonstratethe involuntary natureof the girls’

servitude in the United States, the Governmentalso produced

evidencethat [Petitioner] andher co-conspiratorsisolatedthe girls

from their families, exploitedtheir youth and lack of knowledgeof

English, and induceddeepfear and shameat the prospectof being

returnedto Africa in disgrace. [Petitioner] andherco-conspirators

confiscatedthe girls’ passportsand other identification to prevent

their independenttravel. On the extremelyrareoccasionsthat the

girls werepermittedto speakto their families in Africa, they were

pressedinto lying abouttheir whereabouts;one girl was forced to

tell herparentsshewassucceedingin school(which shewasin fact

not allowedto attend),andanotherthat shewasliving in Germany.

Thegirls testifiedat trial thattheywereunableto leave[Petitioner’s]

control becausethey feared her, did not know anyone else,

possessedno documentationand believed [Petitioner] would do

somethingto harm their families. Indeed,one girl testified that

[Petitioner’s] treatmentpromptedherto contemplatesuicide.

[At trial t]he Government[also] introduce[d]evidencethat,
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while in Togo, [Petitioner] beatthe girls and demonstratedvoodoo
practicesin orderto threatenand intimidate them . . . prior to the
indictmentperiod[.]

UnitedStatesv. Ajölabi, 508 F. App’x 111, 1 12-14 (3d Cir. 2013) (recordcitationsomitted).

Basedon thesebackgroundfacts,Petitionerwasindictedon October4, 2007with charges

including conspiringto harborillegal aliens for the purposeof her own financial gain and visa

fraud. (Criminal Action No. 07-785 at ECF No. 22). On January15, 2009, Petitionerwas

indicted,by way of supersedingindictment,on chargesincludingthe aforementionedconspiracy,

visa fraud, smugglingillegal aliens,harboringillegal aliens, forced labor, and trafficking with

respectto forcedlabor. (Criminal Action No. 07-785at ECF No. 41). AlthoughPetitionerwas

offereda pleaagreementin which morethana dozenof the twentytwo chargeswould havebeen

dismissedand Petitionersubject to a Guidelinesoffense level of 32 at sentencing,Petitioner

rejectedthat pleaand choseto proceedto trial. (PleaAgreementattachedto ECF No. 7 at 1, 6-

8).

Following a nearlymonth-longtrial duringwhich thejury heardtestimonyestablishingthe

factsrecountedabove,thejury returneda verdict of guilty as to all twenty two countswith which

Petitionerwas charged. (Criminal Action No. 07-785 at ECF No. 178). This Court thereafter

sentencedPetitioner to 324 months’ imprisonment, approximately four million dollars in

restitution,andthreeyearsof supervisedreleasefollowing herprisonterm. (Criminal Action No.

07-785at ECF No. 214, 215). Petitionerappealed,arguingthat this Court erredin admittingthe

voodoo-relatedevidenceandin denyinghermotion for ajudgmentof acquittal. SeeAfolabi, 508

F. App’x at 112. TheThird Circuit affirmed, finding that anyprejudicewhich resultedfrom the

voodooevidencewascorrectedby a limiting instructionthis Court gaveto thejury andthat even
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had it beenerror to admit that evidence,that error would have beenharmlessin light of the

“overwhelming evidence” producedat trial. Id. at 118. The Third Circuit likewise rejected

Petitioner’sargumentthat without the pre-indictmentperiod evidenceof abusethe Government

could not prove that Petitionerhad coercedher victims as requiredby the forced labor and

trafficking counts. Id. Petitionerthereafterfiled the instant§ 2255motionon May 30, 2013.

H. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

A prisonerin federalcustodymay file a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenging

thevalidity of his or hersentence. Section2255provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

A prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act

of Congressclaiming the right to be releaseduponthe groundthat

thesentencewasimposedin violation of the Constitutionor laws of

the United States,or that the court was without jurisdiction to

imposesuch a sentence,or that the sentencewas in excessof the

maximum authorizedby law, or is otherwisesubjectto collateral

attack,maymove the court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,

setasideor correctthe sentence.

28 U.S.C. § 2255. Unless the moving party claims a jurisdictional defect or a Constitutional

violation, in orderto merit reliefthemovingpartymustshowthatanerrorof law or factconstitutes

“a fundamentaldefect which inherently results in a completemiscarriageof justice, (or) an

omissioninconsistentwith therudimentarydemandsof fair procedure.” UnitedStatesv. Horsley,

599 F.2d 1265, 1268 (3d Cir.) (quotingHill v. United States,368 U.S. 424, 429 (1962)), cert.

denied444U.S. 865 (1979);seealsoMorelli v. UnitedStates,285 F. Supp.2d 454,458-59(D.N.J.

2003).
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B. Analysis

1. IneffectiveAssistanceof Counsel

Petitionerarguesthather trial counselwasconstitutionallyineffectivefor variousreasons.

Claimsof ineffectiveassistanceof counselariseunderthe Sixth Amendmentandaregovernedby

the two-prong test establishedin Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668 (1984). Under

Strickland,a petitionermustfirst showthat “counsel’sperformancewasdeficient. This requires

showing that counselmadeerrors so seriousthat counselwas not functioning as the counsel

guaranteedby the Sixth Amendment.” Id. at 687, seealso UnitedStatesv. Shedrick,493 F.3d

292, 299 (3d Cir. 2007). Second,a petitionermust show that counsel’sdeficient performance

prejudicedherdefensesuchthat counsel’serrorswereso seriousasto “deprive [the petitioner]of

a fair trial., , whoseresultis reliable.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 687; Shedrick,493 F.3d at 299.

In evaluating counsel’s conduct for deficiency, the “proper standard for attorney

performanceis that of ‘reasonablyeffectiveassistance.”Jacobsv. Horn, 395 F.3d 92, 102 (3d

Cir. 2005). Petitionermust thereforeshow that her counsel’s representation“fell below an

objectivestandardof reasonableness”consideringall the circumstances. Id. Reasonablenessin

this contextis determinedbasedon the factsof Petitioner’sparticularcase,viewedasof the time

of theconductPetitionerallegeswasineffective. Id. Judicialscrutinyof counsel’sperformance

“must be highly deferential.. . a courtmustindulgea strongpresumptionthat counsel’sconduct

falls within the wide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 689.

Even if Petitioner shows that counsel was deficient, she must still affirmatively

demonstratethat counsel’sdeficiencyprejudicedher defense. Id. at 692-93. “It is not enough

for the defendantto show that the errors had someconceivableeffect on the outcomeof the
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proceeding.”Id. at 693. Instead,Petitionermustshowthat “there is a reasonableprobability,but

for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors, the result of the proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A

reasonableprobability is a probabilitysufficient to undermineconfidencein the outcome.” Id. at

694; seealso Shedrick,493 F.3d at 299. “It is firmly establishedthat a court must considerthe

strengthof the evidencein decidingwhetherthe Stricklandprejudicepronghasbeensatisfied.”

Saranchakv. Beard,616 F.3d 292, 311 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingBuehi v. Vaughn, 166 F.3d 163,

172 (3d Cir. 1999)). Absentexceptionalcircumstances,wheretheevidenceof a Petitioner’sguilt

wasestablishedby overwhelmingevidence,thepetitionercannotshowthat she wasprejudicedby

counsel’smistakesunlessshe can produce“a considerableamountof new, strongevidenceto

undermine”[her] conviction. Id.; seealsoCopenhaferv. Horn, 696 F.3d377, 390 (3d Cir. 2012)

(“[i]n light of the overwhelmingevidence.. . we agree.. . that [the petitioner] cannotshow he

wasprejudiced”). “Becausefailure to satisfyeitherprongdefeatsan ineffectiveassistanceclaim,

and becauseit is preferableto avoid passingjudgmenton counsel’sperformancewhenpossible,

[Strickland,466 U.S. at 697-98],” it is oftenappropriatefor theCourt to first addresstheprejudice

prongwhereit is dispositiveof a petitioner’sclaims. UnitedStatesv. Cross,308 F.3d 308, 315

(3d Cir, 2002).

Petitionerfirst assertsthat “her convictio[n] was coerced. Movant’s Attorney failed to

providepertinentinformationwhich would havebeenfavorableto Movant’sdefense.” (ECFNo.

I at 5). Petitionerprovidesno facts or contextin addition to this statement,neitheridentifying

whatpertinentinformationwasnot providedduringtrial nor specifyinghow theseunknownfacts

prejudicedher defense. Where a “petition containsno factual matter regardingStrickland’s

prejudiceprong, and [only provides] . . . unadornedlegal conclusion[s] . . . without supporting
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factual allegations,”the petition is insufficient to warrantevenan evidentiaryhearing,let alone

habeasrelief Palmerv. Hendricks,592 F.3d 386, 395 (3d Cir. 2010); accordUnited Statesv.

Thomas,221 F.3d430, 437 (3d Cir. 2000); UnitedStatesv. Dawson,857 F.2d 923, 928 (3d Cir.

1988). As Petitionerprovidesno factual matterregardingthis claim, andpresentsno morethan

an unadornedconclusionthatcounselwasdeficientfor failing to provideunspecifiedinformation,

Petitioner’s first claim is patently insufficient to establisha claim for ineffective assistanceof

counsel,especiallyin light of theoverwhelmingevidenceof guilt presentedat trial. Palmer,592

F.3d 386, 395.

Petitionerthen assertsthat “[djue to severelanguagebarrier and co[u]nsel’s failure to

provideMovant with a clear and preciseunderstandingof proceedings,Movant was prejudiced

againstand could not formulatean adequatedefenseor communicateher concernseffectively.”

(ECF No. I at 8). Petitioneragainprovidesno further factual information or context. To the

extentthatherclaim is meantto suggestthat counselwas ineffectivefor failing to ensurethat she

understoodproceedings,Petitioner’s claim is directly belied by the record. Throughoutthe

proceedingsbeforethis Court, Petitionerwas assistedby an Ewe interpreterwho translatedthe

proceedingsas they occurred. (See, e.g., Criminal Action No. 07-785 at ECF No. 48, 64, 214).

Thereis nothingin therecordto suggestthatPetitioner,with the aid ofherinterpreter,wasunable

to understandthe proceedings. Petitionerdid not raiseany lack of understandingto this Court,

nor did sheat any point expressdissatisfactionwith herattorneyor the interpreterwith respectto

her understandingsof the proceedings. As Petitioner has otherwise provided no factual

backgroundfor this claim, andmerelyassertsthelegalconclusionthatcounselwasconstitutionally

ineffective, this claim, too, mustbedenied. Palmer,592 F.3d386, 395.
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Petitioneralso arguesthat counsel“was also ineffective for failing to presentmitigating

evidence. Also by his failure to investigateor preparefor sentencing. His failure to object to

witness testimony in which there was little or no substance. Due to co[ujnsel[’sj

misrepresentation[sjanderrors,Movant feels that shereceiveda harshersentence.” (ECF No. I

at 9). As with theprevioustwo claims,Petitionerpresentsno furtherfactualinformationandfails

to statewhat testimony, if any, should have receivedcounsel’sobjection, or what mitigating

evidencecounsel could have presentedat sentencing. As Petitioner’s “bald assertionsand

conclusory allegationsdo not afford sufficient ground for an evidentiary hearing,” they are

certainly insufficient to merit relief. Campbellv. Burns, 515 F.3d 172, 184 (3d Cir. 2008);see

also Thomas,221 F.3dat 437. This Courtnotes,however,that therecordis clearthatPetitioner’s

counsel obviously did prepare for sentencing, and made numerous arguments,however

unsuccessfulsome may have been, on her behalf. (See SentencingTranscript, Document2

attachedto ECF No. 7 at 10-69). Although it is true that counselchosenot to submit certaine

mails on Petitioner’sbehalf, counselassertedthat that decisionhad beenmadeafter discussion

with Petitioner,and Petitionerin no way indicatedthat shedisagreedwith that decision. (Id. at

68). Without somefactual information to supportthe assertionthat theseexcludeddocuments

wouldhavehadsomeeffectuponPetitioner’ssentence,however,counsel’schoiceto excludethem

cannotbe said to havebeendeficient, and this Court certainlycannotfind prejudice.2 Palmer,

2 This Court would note that the Court specifically considered,and rejected,the argumentat
sentencingthat Petitioner’sactsmayhavehadultimatelypositiveoutcomesfor hervictims in so
much as they would be able to becomeresidentsor citizensof the United Statesin spite of the
indignitiessufferedas forcedlaborersunderPetitioner’sschemes. (SeeSentencingTranscriptat
86). To the extent that Petitioner’s “mitigating evidence” would have presentedsimilar
information,this Courtdoubts,in light of theoverwhelmingevidenceandthenatureofPetitioner’s
crimes,that any suchevidencewould havebeenavailing for Petitionerat sentencing.
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592 F.3d 386, 395.

2. An evidentiaryhearing is required as to Petitioner’s remainingclaim that counsel

proceededto trial afterbeinginformedPetitionerwishedto pleadguilty

Petitioner’sremainingclaim3assertsthat counselproceededto trial againstPetitioner’s

expressdesireto plead guiltyand, in so recommending,counselfailed to providePetitionerwith

sufficient information to makethe decisionas to whetherto plead guilty.4 The habeasstatute

requiresan evidentiaryhearing“unlessthe motion andfiles andrecordsof the caseconclusively

showthat the prisoneris entitledto no relief.” 28 U.S.C. §2255(b);UnitedStatesv. Booth, 432

F.3d 542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005); UnitedStatesv. Day, 969 F.2d 39, 41-42 (3d Cir. 1992). Where

Althoughthe Court construesthis as a singleclaim, Petitionersplits this claim into partsof her

groundstwo and four in which shearguesthat she“disagree[dJwith herco[ujnselregarding

going forward to trial, but was ignoredby counselon herwishesnot to. Petitioner[’]sright to

forego trial wastakenawayfrom herand in turn the trial hadan adverseeffecton theoutcomeof

hersentencing,”and“[c]ounsel failed to seeka favorablepleaoffer on Movant[’s] behalf.

Counselfurtherfailed to fully explainto Movant therisks asto sentenceto be imposed.

Counseldid not providehis client with a ‘pretty goodidea’ of what shewould be facing at trial.

Therefore,Movantproceededagainstherexpressedwishes,without fully understandingthe

consequences.Counsel’sadvicefell below an objectivestandardof reasonableness,rendering

him ineffective.” (ECF No. 1 at 6, 9).

‘ To the extentthatPetitionerwishedto raisea claim that counseldid not negotiatefor a more

favorablepleaoffer thantheoneprovidedby the Government,this Court notesthat a criminal

defendanthas“no right to beoffereda plea.. . nor a federalright that thejudgeacceptit.”

Lajier v. Cooper,--- U.S. ---, ---, 132 5. Ct. 1376, 1388 (2012). Without someevidencethat the

Governmentdid or would haveoffereda more“favorable” pleaoffer, which Petitionerdoesnot

evenassert,let aloneshow,Petitionercannotestablishedthat shewasprejudiceby counsel’s

alleged“failure” to securesucha deal. See,e.g.,Missouri v. Frye, --- U.S. ---, ---, 132 S. Ct.

1399, 1409 (2012). Any suchclaim by Petitionerwould thereforefail, andrelief is deniedasto

Petitioner’sclaim thatcounseldid not obtaina betterdeal for her.
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the record, as supplementedby the trial judge’s personalknowledge,conclusivelynegatesthe

factualpredicatesassertedby a petitioneror indicatethat thepetitioneris not entitledto relief, no

hearing is required. Governmentof Virgin Islands v. Nicholas, 759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d Cir.

1985);seealso UnitedStatesv. TuyenQuangPham,587 F. App’x 6, 8 (3d Cir. 2014);Booth,432

F.3d at 546 (evidentiaryhearingonly necessarywherea petitioner’sclaims are not conclusively

resolvedby the record). For the reasonspreviouslyprovided,Petitioner’sfirst threeclaims are

without merit, and no evidentiaryhearingis thereforerequiredas to thoseclaims. Petitioner’s

final claim, however,regardingher desireto pleadguilty, cannotclearly be determinedon the

currentrecord.

Petitionerassertsthat her counselwas ineffectiveboth in that he did not give adequate

adviceasto thepotentialsentencingexposureif Petitionerwasfound guilty at trial andfor failing

to follow herexpressedwish to pleadguilty, resultingin a harshersentencethanotherwisewould

haveresulted. As theThird Circuit explainedin UnitedStatesv. Bui, 769 F.3d 831, 835 (3d Cir.

2014),

The Courthasre-emphasizedthat “[d]efendantshavea Sixth

Amendmentright to counsel,a right that extendsto a plea

bargainingprocess.” Lafler v. Cooper,--- U.S. ---, --- 132 S. Ct.

1376, 1384 (2012).

Whenaddressinga guilty plea,counselis requiredto give a

defendantenoughinformation“to makea reasonablyinformed

decisionwhetherto accepta pleaoffer.’ Shottsv. Wetzel, 724

F.3d364, 376 (3d Cir. 2013)(quoting UnitedStatesv. Day, 969
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F.2d 39, 43 (3d Cir. 1992)),cert. denied,--- U.S. ---, 134 S. Ct.

1340 (2014). We haveidentifiedpotentialsentencingexposureas

an importantfactor in the decision[-]makingprocess,statingthat

“[kjknowledgeof the comparativesentenceexposurebetween

standingtrial andacceptinga pleaoffer will oftenbe crucial to the

decisionwhetherto pleadguilty.” Day, 969 F.2d at 43. In order

to providethis necessaryadvice,counselis required“to know the

GuidelinesandtherelevantCircuit precedent....“ UnitedStates

v. Smack,347 F.3d533, 538 (3d Cir. 2003).

Wherea petitionershowsthatcounsel’sactionsfell belowanobjectivestandardof reasonableness

in eitheradvisingpetitionerasto apotentialplea,or in rejectinga pleaPetitionerotherwisewould

haveaccepted,see, e.g., Frye, 132 S. Ct. at 1409, the petitionermust still show that this failure

prejudicedthe petitioner. Lafler, 132 S. Ct. at 1384-85. This requiresPetitionerto “show that

there is a reasonableprobability that, but for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors, the result of the

proceedingwould havebeendifferent. . . [which un the contextof pleas[requires]a [petitioner]

showthe outcomeof the pleaprocesswould havebeendifferent with competentadvice.” Id. at

1384. Thus,a petitionerclaimingthatcounsel’sdeficientactionsledto thelossof theopportunity

to pleadpursuantto a pleabargainmust show that the offer would havebeenacceptedby the

petitioner,the prosecutionwould not havewithdrawntheoffer, the courtwould haveacceptedits

terms,andeitherthe convictionor sentenceunderthe offer’s termswould havebeenlesssevere

thanthat imposedaftertrial. Id. at 1385.

Here, Petitioner alleges that, had counsel competently advised her of the risks of
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proceedingto trial andlistenedto herexpresswishes,shewould havepled guilty accordingto the

terms of the offered plea agreement. Assumingwithout deciding that this Court would have

acceptedthe terms of that plea agreementand the Governmentwould not have withdrawn the

offer, the termsof thepleaagreementwould result in a Guidelineslevel of 32 (asopposedto the

41 level found at sentencing)and more than a dozenof the chargesof which Petitionerwas

convictedwould have been dismissed. (Plea Agreementattachedto ECF No. 7 at 1, 6-8).

Clearly, then, if theoffer hadbeenacceptedby all parties,boththeconvictionandsentencewould

havebeenlessharsh,andprejudicelikely thereforeresultedfrom thedecisionto proceedto trial.

Thequestion,then,is whethertherejectionof thepleawastheresultofdeficientadviceon

the part of counsel. Plaintiff allegesthat counseldid not give her a sufficient understandingof

the consequencesof proceedingto trial, andultimatelyrefusedto entertheguilty pleashewished

to pursue.5 Counsel,however,certifiesthathecommunicatedthedetailsof theoffer to Petitioner,

but she “was not interestedin pleadingguilty and deniedher guilt.” (Document 1 attachedto

ECF No. 7 at 1). As thereis nothingin the trial recordto reflectwhat occurredbetweencounsel

and Petitionerduring thosediscussions,the record is insufficient to determinewhethercounsel

acteddeficiently, and this Court is left with Petitioner’sand counsel’sconflicting accounts. As

this mattercannotbe decidedbasedsolely on the information in the record,as supplementedby

This Court recognizesthat, to someextent,the claimsPetitionerraisescontradicteachother.
Petitioner’sassertionthat counselfailed to obtainanadequatepleadealduringnegotiationswith
the Governmentdoessuggestthat shefound thedealwhich shenow claimsshewould have
acceptedunsatisfactory. Likewise,Petitioner’sclaim that shereceivedinadequateadviceasto
whetherto proceedto trial suggeststhat, regardlessof thequality of that advice,shechoseto go
to trial asa resultof the advice,which would appearto conflict with the assertionthatshewished
to pleadguilty. Theseapparentcontradictions,however,arenot, in andof themselves,
sufficiently dispositiveof Petitioner’sclaims.
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this Court’s recollection of Petitioner’s case, an evidentiary hearing is required to resolve

Petitioner’sfinal claim. SeeBooth,432 F.3dat 546. Becauseanevidentiaryhearingis necessary

to resolvePetitioner’sfinal claim, this Courtwill grantherrequestfor the appointmentof counsel

in the interestsof justice.

III. CERTIFICATEOF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2253(c), a petitioner may not appeal from a final order in a

proceedingunder § 2255 unless she has “made a substantial showing of the denial of a

constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reason

could disagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

concludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.”

Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003). As thoseof Petitioner’sclaimswhich the Court

is denyingwithout an evidentiaryhearingarewithout merit, shehas failed to makea substantial

showingthat shewasdenieda constitutionalright as to the deniedclaims.BecausePetitionerhas

failed to makesucha showing,no certificateof appealabilityshall issueasto thoseclaims.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,this Court will grant Petitioner’srequestfor an evidentiary

hearing as to Petitioner’sclaim that counselproceededto trial againsther wishes, will grant

Petitioner’srequestfor the appointmentof counsel,andwill denyPetitioner’sremainingclaims

for reliefunder28 U.S.C. § 2255. An appropriateorderfollows.

oseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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